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Background
¡orcalPain D) and their specific inhibitor (calpastatin) are part o f  the Ca2+-dependent proteolytic system. The calpains have been shown to be able to disrupt the myofibril Z-line, and in vitro to degrade a range o f myofibrillar

oostrnortemaapwnin' j > tr0p0nin’!i desmin’ 1̂laf in’ C'proteir1’ titin> nebulin, vimentin and vinculin. Meat tenderness increases during 
Z T T  h t ,  'S 8eneraIly,aCCJepted that P^teo'yric degradation o f muscle proteins is at least partly responsible for this
esSt n ln c T ^ s X 5' i Z T  T  “  HteratUre that CalpainS P‘ay a significant role postmortem proteolysis that

the present understanding of the invo,vement °f ̂  - « * — *■  -  ~
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Objectives
ClT ' ^ thC r° Ie ofcalPainsj n Postmortem tenderization, we have followed the activities o f the calpain system and monitored changes m calpains usmg antibodies during storage o f five different porcine muscles. *
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Methods
The m uscles longissimus dorsi (LD), semitendinosus (ST), semimembranosus (SM), soleus (S) and vastus intermedius (VI) were
^ d ,t h e n T ° Xima; y H° mm afterDslakughtf r from the left side o f two female pigs. Subsamples o f ca. five grams were vacuum packed and then frozen in liquid nitrogen. Right side samples were excised at 24 h postmortem and either frozen then or stored at 2 °C for 
turther 5 or 8 days before devision into subsamples o f five grams and freezing.

C alpains were extracted by a slight modification o f  the method described (Ertbjerg et al., 1999). Briefly five grams o f
¡¡¡ is  m T V  08" m 6 VOlT S^ bUffer(5°  Tris/HCI’ 5 EDTA> 10 «"Mmonothioglycerol, 150 nMpepstatin A, S i  was centrifuged (30,000 g, 15 min, 4°C) and the supernatant was used for determination o f calpastatin
K S J ?  be'OW)’ !  6 !mmUn0l0g,Cal detectable ca'Pain lev^ (see below) and to determine p- and m-calpain activity Ahydrophobic column (butyl-sepharose) was used to separate calpains from calpastatin. The calpain-containing eluate was loaded on a 
mono-Q column. p-Calpain and m-calpain were -
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each collected and the calpain activity was deter
mined using casein as substrate. One unit o f  
calpain activity was defined as an increase in 
absorbance at 278 nm o f 1.0 per hour at 25°C. 
Results were corrected for noncalcium depen
dent proteolytic activity by using 10 mM EDTA 
instead o f CaCl2 in the incubation medium..

C alpastatin  were determined using the 
one mL sample removed from the homogenate 
extract. The homogenate extract was heated at 
100 °C for 5 min and centrifuged at 20,000 x g  
for 4 min. The calpastatin activity in the superna
tant was determined using various dilutions in 
the above described casein assay containing 0.2 
units o f m-calpain extracted and fractionated 
from other samples. From observation o f the 
decrease in absorbance at 278 nm, an inhibition 
curve was generated. One unit o f  calpastatin 
activity was defined as the amount that inhibited 
one unit o f m-calpain activity.

Western blots were obtained by dissol
ving calpains in the sarcoplasmic fraction sample 
buffer. Samples were heated at 100 °C for 4 min 
before they were loaded onto 7% Tris-Acetate 
gels. After electrophoresis, gels were transferred
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Fig. 1. Changes in m- and g-calpain activities during postmortem storage of five muscles.
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y, . r° ^  ,0n ,°  PVDF membranes Primary antibodies used were monoclonal anti-p-calpain antibody and polyclonal anti-m- 
calpain antibody, both labelling the 80 kDa subunit. Bound primary antibodies were labeled with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated 
secondary antibodies diluted 1.5,000 in PBS-Tween, for 60 minutes at 25°C. A chemiluminescent system was used to detect labeled protein bands as described by the supplier (Amersham)
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j ^ U*ts an<l discussions
rapMltS Ŝ °W l^at ^'ca*Pa‘n activity decreased 
whil  ̂^  musc*es postmortem storage, 
bv i m-ca*Pa*n activity were only little affected 

)ancjS ° rage (Fig- 1). This pattern o f decline o f p- 
por m"Câ a’n activitY reported here in various 
Patte"16 mus<des's 'n good agreement with the 
m . decline observed in bovine longissimus 
SemC e ' °°hmaraie, et a l., 1995) and bovine 

membranosus muscle (Boehm et a l ,  1998). 
mus . Calpastatin (inhibitor) activity in porcine 
durin ^  ^ecreased slower than p-calpain activity 
report St0ra®e (Fig- 2), again in agreement with 

)were \ ° n ^°V'ne muscles. Calpastatin activity 
by ^  ess and the proteolytic potential (estimated 
slau ? P'calpain to calpastatin ratio early after 
whit t6r^Were greater in the two fast-twitch 
ThertfmUSCleS (LD and SM) than in ST> S and VI. 
be nr h re’ ca*Pa'n"mediated proteolysis can 
P°rcin ICtĈ t0 occur faster in LD and SM in by p. 6 muscle. This interpretation is confirmed 
min stensen et a l., 2000, reporting that o f  des- 
hD anH i r0ponin-T are degraded faster in porcine 

htoponj ^  lhan in ST, S and VI. Desmin and 
thp „ , n'^ are both known to be substrates for ne Spains.

1 I

level of th °  mcrease tfle understanding o f the involvement o f these enzymes in postmortem protein degradation, we investigated the 
(Fig 3 .. e catalytic subunit o f p- and m-calpain using immunological techniques. The immunological dectectable amount o f m-calpain 
therefore ,anC* ^ 'caiPa'n (Fig- 3B) in a soluble fraction was only little affected by storage. The measured protein  lev el o f  m-calpain 
P°strnort ar®e^  re^ected the measured activity during storage, while p-calpain did not reflect the observed decrease in activity  with 
degrade em stora8e (see Fig. 1). The decrease in p-calpain activity during storage is therefore not caused by extensive autolytic 

'°n o f the active enzyme.

¿ 3 2 - .Horten, actlvity decreased rapidly in all muscles with post- 
activi, Si ° rage’ whiie m-calpain were only little affected. The 
twitch 'nbibitor, calpastatin, were lower in two fast-
Immunobie muscles (LD  and SM >than in ST’ s  and V1 activitv°H 0t s^owed that the observed decrease in p-calpain
degraH^*Unng storage is not caused by extensive autolytic 

1 8 adat,°n o fth e  active enzyme.
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Fig. 3. Western blot analysis of A) m-calpain and 
B) p-calpain during storage.
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